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nels andersonandrson was right
TO h editor

Nnelse1s anderson jr has always been
known to alistplistputu his money where his
mouth is his resignationfion from the
american legion becausesecausese they op-
posed

p
japanese reparation was likeike

nels it is what separates the men from
the boys

we lived in tanana and two men
flew in without notice and took a man
from the village he was an old man
who had been an alaskan for ages
this with done without notice without
a chance to straighten out his little

CCICC was a joyful adventure
to the editor

greenland is the worlds largest
island two thirds of it is located within
the arctic circle surrounded by the
north atlantic ocean

I1 attended the inuitinfit circumpolar
conference in slsisimiutsilplutisilplut greenland
juljuly 2428242812428.124 282811 was part of the inupiaq
and yupikcupik delegation as an observer
with the inuitinfit of alaska

little did I1 realize I1 was bound for
the adventure of a lifetime when I1
boarded the ship anchored in the har-
bor at sondre stromfjordStrom fjord the crewcrew
of the ship was of danish origin and
spoke a language foreign to my earscars
this difference did not curtail the feel-
ing of friendship that was ever present
on this journey the greenlandersGreenlanders
were outstanding hosts and the feel-
ing of hospitality came from the heart

in the chill of the evening cruising
this latitude in another part of the
world I1 experienced an elevation to
my spirituality I1 was moved by the
majestic beauty of this pristine arctic
world standing at the bow of the ship
I1 felt as though I1 was on the threshold
of the universe looking into the face
of god for a brief moment the world
stood still as the moon appeared over

cabin andiewand few belongings
lon brennan ofof manley hot

springs the regional bush pilot told
me he had orders if a war emergency
arose to fly the tanana women and
children to fairbanks the white
women and children

he was incensed and so was his
wife and business partner

they were two great people now
dead but remembered with respect
and affection

mellie terwilliger
tok

the rocky mountainous fjordsgords
the cold the dusk the wind and the

moon glow all came together and
became a gift 0of natural beauty
transcending anything I11 had ever ex-
periencedperiperienenceeencedced before I1 was awestruckawestruck
and a feeling of serenity swept over
me realizing I1 was celebratingcelebraling thetheaytheoyjoy

J

of lifefife I1 knew I1 was extremely for-
tunate to be traveling here at this time

As the spirituality of nature sur-
rounded me I1 knew this trip was the
beginning of a joyful adventure that
would last throughout the entire
convention

by 3 am I1 was chilled to the bone
so I1 mademadi mytny way toio the cabin andtand T

drifted off to sleepsteep as thewavesthe waves in the
davis strait rocked the ship and
created havoc for those passengers
who were not accustomed to traveling
inin rough waters

awakened by the stalling of the
ships engines I1 headed toward the
deck to view the city of sisimiut at
dockside there was a multitude of peo-
ple all in a festive moodmodd returning
to the cabin I1 gathered up the bags and
prepared to leave the ship walking
down the gang plank I1 wondered

continued on page three



trip to greenland for ICCCC was an adventure
continued from page two

where id be staying and what might
be in store for me here

I1 didnt have long to wait for there
was a woman carrying a sign bearing
my name she was to be my host fami-
ly for the week by the time I1 was to
leave she would become my sister

sisimiut greenlandsGreenlands second largest
city is best described as a small
seaport town of 5000 persons the
pprimaryary language spoken is green-
landicI1 ac1c the secondary danish or
english the outstanding quality of the
area is evidenced by the respect for the

k greenland culture and valucfithcvalucurthe
greenlandic language is spoken by
everyone which commands respect
for the inuitinfit

that feeling of reverence is con-
veyed to the visitors through the smiles
and nods of greeting from the in-
habitants of the land its people

this aura of respect for Eulculturaltural
values may bethebe the reason we did not
see any street people panhandlerspanhandlers or
drunks roamiroamingng the streets at any time
this positive feeling and the sense of
self resrespectct isis a quality desperately
needed berererehere at home in alaska it will
come about when our government no
lonlongergerisis oppressive and racist toward
alaska natives

in 1979 the Greengrecnlandersgreenlanderslanders acquired
home rule similar to what akiachakAkiachak
is advocating in their self
determination efforts or sovereignty
for the greenlandersGreen landers it is working
they are in control of their destiny
and their own language isis spoken
within their homeland

the television and radio carry the
news and events of the day in
greenlandic this was a welcomed
susurpriser rise for someone of yupikcupik origin
who understands her language only

alas the secondsecond to english just as her
peers

evidently the early teamaldnttcacbcrdn
physically abuseabusethosethose Greengreenlandicladic
children by washing their mouths with
soap to prevent thcmfromthem from retaining
their native lanlanguagepage cultureculurccullure and
values their teachers probably had
moremore compassion than the abuses our
parents were saddledwithsaddsaddledledwithwith just a shortsbortabort
timeume ago

reinforcing the positive tone of the
greenlandic home rule governgovernmentmen
the music of thedaythethedacday rock andafidabid roll
is sung exexclusively in greenlandic it
was a iodousioyousjoyouijoyous experience to hear ole
shristiansenkhristiansenkwstlansenKhristiansen crooficroon those tunes in his
native languagesomelangualanguagege

I1

SSomeorne
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f0of tait1ithee words
I1 understoodiundersto6d becibecausebecitusetuse of the similari-
tytytoto yupikcupik

the hihighlightblight of the trip was the in
uit circumpolar conference the fifth
which is held once every three years
in a differenctdifference country this year the
soviets attended for the first time and
entertained us with the ancient yupikcupik
storytellingstory telling dances those dances
were a celebration of globally com-
pleting the circle of inuitinfit

now the union is bonded with
representatives from alaska canada

greenland and siberia
we came a long way to begin the

dialogue for peace and to support
solsolidarityidarity for all inuitinfit the inuitinfit cir-
cumpolarcumpolar conference is a forum for
ideas policies and issues that pertain
to culture language values and
economics that affect the lives of all
inuitinfit

sisimiut was my first physical en-
counter with the inuitinfit circumpolar

conference and I1 was impressed by
its content and its hosts possibly one
day we can host the ICC in nome it
would be our chance to reciprocate the
wonderful treatment we were given in
sisimiutsisimitit

thank you for this grand adventure
which I1 will hold ever so gently in my
memory bank forever

junejunel I1 degnan
anchorage


